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A change of plans yesterday
 moved the 
site of the quarterly 
junior -senior mixer from 
the 
women's






 Otto,  one of 
the throe 
chairmen  of the 
affair. 
The mixer, which will be strictly informal, 
will be held Monday night 
from  7 until 11, 
with dancing via Bill Bristol's famed record-
ings 
of the nation's top bands. 
Jean Mchmes represents 
the junior class 
as chairman, while Mary Zemcmek and Otto 




































last,   joint
 meeti 
of the upperelasses, and will be 
the last informal gathering of the 
year for them. 
Skirts and sweaters and sleeks 
will be the order of the day In the 
clothes line, 
while  the gym will 
be transformed into  barn, com-




et al., according to the 
chairmen. 
"Remember,
 fellows, it will be 
your last informal dance here, so 




 either date or stag,
 as you 
wish. Seniors don't have to worry 
about 
finals, and the juniors can 





 in front of the 
Student  Unioi. at 
9 o'clock Sunday





 for Santa 
Cruz. 









two  groups 






















seniors  have 
been relegated



















 of trans -
partition.  
If
 yoU plan 
on walking,
 
you'd  better 
get an 

















































Next thing on the program will 
be beach games


















B the time this is over it will 
be time for
 lunch. The menu will 



































 these sheets 
will be filled 
out by 
men and women students 
and sent
 to former Spartan men 




 the globe. 
Although their identities will be 
unknown to the writers, past ex-
perience has proved that a letter
 
from familiar surroundings is 
worth its weight in gold to many 
start, so everyone 
should
 show up 
of 
these  
men.  Early In
 February 







were  provided and a majority 
of
 




for news of campus life. 
Admission price for the 




 be the 
purchase




































will be sold 
at the gym, 
and  arrangeinents 
for securing 
them are 










 Dr. James 
C. De -
Voss, 
Dr.  William 
Sweeney, and
 











































 all V-5 
students 
to 
attend  the one
-hour  lecture, 
after 
which there will 
be an op-
portunity
 to ask 
questions.  
Future 























































The welcome mat is out for an expected crowd of 4fig 
alumni




Fight for Victory" as their 
Homecoming  
theme.  
Alumni Association President Yancy L Williams, ex -'32, 












cording to them, the 
alums  are ready
 for anything. 
They're 
even
 going to try the
 PEV men's 
obstacle 


















soloists  and the first woman 
to conduct a San Jose State col-
lege concert will be featured Tues-
day






the auditorium at 8:15. 
Rosalie Woon, senior guide ma-
jor from
 Gilroy, will play Flute 
Concerto 
No. 1 by Mozart. She 
I. the solo flutist of the Symphony, 
band,
 and woodwind choir. She is 
the  pupil of Mrs. Marozik
 of Red-
wood City and Thomas 
Eagan  at 
State. 
Devine Thomessen, sophomore 










difficult Paganini Violin Concerto 
No. 1 in D 
Major.  A graduate 
of Santa Clara
 High school, Mime 
















variety program, meet old 
and 
new officers, and honor
 the 
gradyates  of 50, 25 and 10 
years  





Most colorful alumni group is 
the Golden Grads, members of 
which graduated 
50 or more years 
ago. Their president,
 Sam Cohn 
of the 




 Santa Maria to 
eonduct af-
fairs of 
this  unique 
group.
 
Special attention will be given 
the Junior college division, which 
began in 1923, the year of Chair-
man Luckhardt's graduation.
 A 
"J. C." table at 






hosta   
assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. 
Newby and 
Dr.  and-fdrit
 -P.   
Vic-
tor
 Petersoa. Special guests of the 
day 
include  Dr. and -Ws. T. 
W.
trees 





Patrons for the 
affair  include 
The
 







Knights, Tau Delta, and APO mem-
bers. They will be 
confidential,  
and students may feel free to write 
what 
they




represeniatives.  Names 
and 
addresses







type of material to include are: 











taking place since 
depart-




there  are more 
than 
2000 


























































 &amber ntUde. 
Miss Robinson 
will conduct the 
Violin 
Coneerto.
 She is the first 
woman  in the history of 
the col-
lege to conduct 
the  symphony or-
chestra 
in concert. 
Fagan, director of 
the symphony, 



















work  will 
not  be 
available  
before  you 








transcript  and 
we will semi 
it to 
iyou at 
Columbia  as soon as we 
I possibly
  can. 
I It is a 
go -Oil -Wes for









certifying that all 
requirements  
for graduation  
have  been complet-
ed and 






--Joe  H. West, 
Registrar.
 
Military First Aid 
Demonstration  
By Medical  Corps In Quad
 Today 
Medical 
























































































In charge of the detail is Lieu-
tenant M. J. D'Andrea of the 
Army 
Medical Corps,
 who will 
ex-
plain the proceedings and give a 
short lecture. Assisting the lieu-






porals George I.. Garrity and Louis 
B. Rohrer. 
A 
platform will be erected in the 
quad, and a public address system 
will be 
set up. 
Miss Plum asserts that if stu-
dents show sufficient interest, the 
medical corps men may return 
later and set








A table has been- reserved by== 

















 to the H. F. Minssen Me-
morial Fund will be made during 
the luncheon, and a booth 
will  be 
available
 
all day for acceptance of 
Individual
 
donations  to the fund. 








 and campus 
organizations  
as well as alumni. They 
are as 
(Continued










Naval reservists leaving 
for  Co-
lumbia university in New - 
the day before Commencement ex-
ercises will receive their diplomit 
at the annual senior banquet to be 
held Wednesday night, June le, in 
the main dining 
room  of the Sainte 
Claire hotel. 
The banquet 
will  honor those 
senior men who will be 
unable to 
graduate with the 
class  on Friday, 
June 18, and the evening's 
program 
will







The  Class 
of
 '43 in 
Senior  Ori-
entation






a day to 
make  it 
possible  


























is being arranged 
and 



































































day  by 
the  Associated
 Students 
of San lose 
State 


























June 4Final date for paying graduation
 fee of $6.50 to Controller's 
office. 
7Jr.-Sr. 
Mixer,  Men's gym, 7 to 11. 
10Senior 




Claire  hotel. 
11Final date 
for  filing "incomplete"  
clearance
 cards in Regis-
trar's 
office. 
ISBACCALAUREATE, 3 p.m., Morris Dailey auditorium. Leave 
7:15 p.m. for Senior Sprawl. Destination unknown. 
14--Final date for clearing library fines. 
15Faculty Reception.
 8:30 to 11 p.m. Semi -formal.
 Student 
Union. 
Practice for Commencement 8:30 a.m. in 
the quad. 
16Senior Banquet. Seniors only. Free. Sainte
 Claire hotel at 
6:30 p.m. 
17Theater party, Hester theater,
 details to be given later. 1 p.m. 
1SCOMMENCEMENT. 4 p.m.
 Southwestern corner of quad. 
SENIORS TO ASSEMBLE IN LITTLE THEATER BY 3 P.M. 
FOR ROLL CALL FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS RE-
QUEST EXCLUDES A SENIOR FROM PARTICIPATING IN 
TOE EXERCISES. POSITIVELY NO EXCUSES 
WILL
 BE  
ACCEPTED, AS THE MECHANICS OF GRADUATION ARE 
SUCH THAT AFTER ROLL CALL IS TAKEN, THE DIPLO-
MAS OF THE 
ABSENTEES
 ARE REMOVED IN THE REG-
ISTRAR'S OFFICE. THE 
REMAINDER ARE THEN TAKEN 
DOWN 
TO THE QUAD FOR THE 
CEREMONIES 
Admittance to 
all senior activities will be by presentation
 of p 
receipts from the 
Controller's  office showing payment of 
fees.
 It is 
impractical
 for the Controller's 
office to issue duplkate
 receipts, so 
please
 retain the 
originals. 
igleari: 
New  and old. 
Please
 The Collegiate 
Chrbtlan  Fellow -
don't forget that 
we serve 
lorth.4 ship is 
having







bus is leaving 
must be there 




 and San Antonio
 at CSC 
forms.Audrey  
Eischertstoe.
























































































way, a former  
KSJS
 






































































although  the 
play  was 
preseht-
ed here over























went sci faxyü 
to say that 
the  play was a
 
pp6r 
piece of work. 
However, Mi Holloway submit-
ted 











was presented with the best pos-
sible results. Radio star Helen 




Dorothy Gray and Clarence 
Cas-
sell will play the leads in 
tomor-
row's show, and Jack 
Hume and 
Mice
 Modry will hae 
minor roles. 
Peter 





will  be 
"The 
Odyssey of 
Runyon  Jones" 
which has





over  KQW 



















 all day today to 
interview 
prospective  job applicants
 for sum-
mer 
work  in the parks, Dr. P. 
Vic-
tor 
Peterson, Science department 
head, announced yesterday. 
Married men teachers will be 
considered for positions
 this year, 
and living quarters  will be 
provid-
ed for their families as part of the 
salary, 





senger  buses, desk clerks, and gen-
eral
 office assistants. Salary runs 
from 60 dollars a month and room 
and board. Waitresses
 get 50 dol-







According to Dr. Peterson, many 
State students have worked at 





















 of this 
quarter, 



















for officer training, 
is that she is one







 official WAAC 





is a letter by the
 former


















 are for 






which have been 
wholly  






































aisle always will 
be
 friends rut cherish.
 
Basic days at Drake





pots and pans large 
enough





task of shoveling coal into the 






























in front ready 






bedlam  as we 









to different trucks and esme 
back  to 
Stable 
Row  at 
the Fort 
Just one barracks




Just before we left, all except five of us who had had officer's candi-
date 
interviews  were called in and told that they should apply
 
again  
after two months. You can 
imagine how excited we were. 
The five of us and some 
others  
who  had special 
training
 and ex-
perience were sent here to Co. 1, 
Regt.  3, which is known as 
the "Casu-
al" group. Here 
too  are girls who have finished the special 
schools' 
courses who are 
waiting
 for assignments in the field. Each day 
orders 
are received and you cannot picture the eagerness 
with which all gath-
er about the sergeant to 
learn  whose orders have come and what those 
orders are. We went up to the "staging" area to see
 four truck -loads 
(they'll travel by train, of course) of our old company off to field po-
sitions in Kentucky the
 first of the week. On the way I met Frances 
Thatcher Wilson, San Jose State 
'43. She had just finished "Cooks 
and Bakers School." She was with her
 mother, who plans to attend 
S. J. S. this 
summer.  
Today I  have finished the very 
thorough  medical exam they in-




ago. The three months' course has been condensed into six weeks
 and 
they don't want any more
 "washouts" than can be helped.
 1 think 
I passed It all right, 
but of course they don't tell us. Our x-rays 
have  
to 
be read tomorrow. There was 
one 
colored
 girl in the group being 














 for 0. C. 
S.
 









 first birthday celebration of the WAAC, the week 
before, had to be put off
 because of a terrific storm. Seven thousand 
women in uniform were in the parade, and Warner
 Brothers, here to 
make "Women at War," the 








- The great parade grounds had an emerald carpet with millions of 
dandelions;
 overhead billoicanhwhite clouds rode 
lazily  in a blue 
sky: 
the garrison flag rippled 
ist
 the 
yellow -green of the newly
-leafed 
elm trees which 
surround the parade grounds. 
On 
one  side are 
the  
red brick houses of the 0. C. S.where I may be soon
--and  on the 
other
 are the officers' homes.
 
In the afternoon
 the entire group 
participated
 
in a Play 
Day
 to 
End All Play 
Days. Our fatigue 
uniforms
 











numbers were passed along. At the sound 
of the bugle we were to go 























 moment breaking  
ranks  
to find

































 more than 
half
-
colored, and I found






them with their 































Why not invest in a 
GOOD  
fountain
 pen that you 
can DEPEND upon?
 
Useful for school and 
for 
your







































































































































































































































has  a 
chance





































him in the 
first  
inning.  












on a spree 




son record for 




























 walked 10 
men  
in 
his turn at 





affair,  the 
Grind-
ers hit 
nearly  every 
ball pitched
 
to keep a 
firm grasp 
on their top 










while  he was on the
 mound. He 
brought his 
strikeout
 total to 26 
yesterday as he 












Gager  and 
Ardais
 
lditing  one each and _ 
Wheal  getting
 two. 






















 hits in 
six  tries. 
Three  
of 






































































































































   







































 the last inning for the 
only extra base blow on his team. 
Hatlen
 handled the mound
 duties. 
The Grinders 




for  little or no trouble in their 
quest for 






Boots Spaulding will possibly 
chuck for the Grinders with Buck 
Hay or Bud Veregge 
working
 on 
the hill for the 
underdogs. 
Likewise, 
in the nightcap, the 
Commerce
 club should not have to 






probably hurl for the 
former  
team 
with  Hatlen again pitching 
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more  fair, 






























































































inItely established  as the 
pre-































GPS  boys 
will  be able 
to field an 
outfit  strong




















































































































































Today is the last chance for 
graduating 





 tickets at 

























are -__Men's. Ladies and 
Chlk:Wn's_fltting
 Snsci 
working toward a teseitir-ereden-
tial 
objective  here 
should
 file 
teacher training application forms 
In
























































due  to 
the Navy marching 
drill  at 5:00, 
and it 
will be between 
the  Grind-
ers 
and  the 
Commerce  
Dept.  
P. E. 95, the Camp leadership
 
class,
 will meet frota_141 
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SUITS  - 













































 C. Liston 
266 Race Street 
Ballard 3610 
36 East 







FLORAL  DESIGNS - 
BOUQUETS -
 POTTED PLANTS 
55 North Finn
 St. Phone Ballard 919 
CHAL C. 
NAVLET  CO., Inc. 
Since 1885 
FAMOUS FOR FINE FLOWERS 
"I'M 
Students'  
Placid"   
20-22 E San 
Fernando  St 









Maker  of Distinctive jewelry 
REPAIRING - 
ENGRAVING  
46 E. San Antonio St. 
Phone Columbia 452 
-RESTAURANTS-
FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME COOKED FOODS - IT'S 
KEN'S
 PINE INN 
255 South Sewed St 









































alumni  returning  
to 
the campus  tomor-
row for the annual Homecoming.
 
Spartans







































States.  She 
is Mrs. Herbert C. 
Hoover, known to 



















































































































































































































Other luminaries in 
the field of 








 popular  "Docas, 
the  Indian Boy" 
book;  -and 
-br.4-1113mui-
 








 have given 
Naught, '80, former state commis- service. 
sioner
 of elementary education. 
Ruth Finney, '18, nationally 
known newspaper 
columnist,  is one 
of the few women 
journalists  ever 
admitted  to the senate galleries. 











 '05, has been a 
member  of 
parliament




athletic world still 
cheers 
for Martin "Willie" Heston, '02, 















ed San Jose State 
two years ago 








without adding Leroy Zimmerman, 






as fullback for the 
West's
 
Shrine Team on New Year's Day 
of 
1940. Another Little 
All -Ameri-
ca gridder was Major Keith Mr-
tem, '40, who was recently killed 





fessional  football for the 
Washing-
ton Redskins. 
In the military world of today 
the name of Sparta
 has been glori-
fied in the 
far corners of the globe. 
San Jose State graduates are serv-
ing with distinction in all branches 
of the service. Highest 
ranking 
alumnus is Lt. Col. Neil 0. Thom-
as, former controller, now sta-
tioned in North Africa, who grad-




have already been presented to nu-
their lives In 
Spartan knights: 
We
 are to 
pane out Dean Pitman's letters at 
the 11 o'clock
 class. I will give 
you the 
letters after the group 





 of the 
















stopped  and 
waved 
and 
cheered. The thrill 
was 
even  
greateit I* the 
hundreds  of  rela-
tives
 and guests who had 
come  









us "casuals" without 
much  









 I was 
in the first 
party of WAACs to 
leave  
for 





uniform  carrying 
barracks bags, and some
 of 











day's  work 




us all to 
dinner
 at the Hotel
 
Fort  





























just Mx of us 
extras
 








 We wore our utility costs 
over
 







We had not yet 
had 




mirrors.  We arrived
 at the 
location,
 "Tunisia"  
(set up in a 
burned
-over  
mine  area). Trucks were 




us and, strike me dead if this 
isn't
 





the makeup men they bent 
down





 threw it 
at






and  streaked 
our 
faces.












 and worn and messed. We 
got 
good



















With us were natives 
and,  of 
course,




 production. Dorothy 
Day  has 
the
 




 pictures played her









in technicolor.  Don't 
miss 






































































med.  exam for 0. 
C. 






























































Sillissen Memorial  
Fund  
and Mem-























































Moore,  and 































bert Dyke for Class 
of
 '18, and 
Theron E. Fox for Class of '33. 
Miss
 Doris Robinson, acting Place-
ment secretary, is assisting with
 
general arrangements for the 
Homecoming. 
The huge service 
flags in ,Morris 
Dailey auditorium Are 
expected to 
draw the 
lion's share of attention
 
from visiting 
alumni.  Decorations' 
and program 








NOTICES   
Senior
 Ball committee meeting 
today in the Student Union. Im-






ha:-  Don't for-




















Mu Phi Epsilon music
 sorority
 













trance to quad. 
10:30 











North First street. 
10:00-12:00 --CAMPUS TOURS 
(Guides  
will  





 and about the campus.)
 































 PROGRAM, south lawn. 
Honor 
























 "Double Twin 
Ensemble"




























 by Mrs. Charles 
Luckharck,  
homecoming  chairman; 
Introduction
 of 
Mr.  Sam 
Cohn,
 







































A commercial teacher is wanted 
to teach a 
six -week summer school 
course, beginning 
June 7 and last-
ing until July 21. Instructions will 
be in typing, office practice and 
bookkeeping. Pay 
is $7 a day. 
Check in 
Placement  office. 
There will be an Important meet-









 that all 
members  
be present as rushing













Works  in Sunnyvale. - 
will be a 
permanent
 position  
under  
civil service, salary $1444 a month 
for an eight -hour

















































GIVES S & H 

















man. . . in 
a 






























 to $7.95 
(HART'SVarsiteen
 
ShopSecond
 
Floor)  
---
NaMIONNISISOMPOW......
  
-- 
lialaningligallfleifill.l.41800.81111.111
 
  
